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tion. Nearly all of that elc Msff Y&an ToEiocal trial. ;
i

But independence on land, in-

dependence in industries, in
resources for war and in food for
peace, render this nation pecu-
liarly independent of foreign die
tation from every quarter. The
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INHEPENDENT IN FACT.

How many nations on earth
are independent? Is Japan,

i t . i t.. t :wmcn was lorceu uy "um -
g,ve up.conuuero.i territory.' is
uuina, which uns uuuu iwi;cu
Germany and Franco to surren-
der territorial rights? Is Turkey
which had her victorious forces
arrested by the dictation of Eu-

ropean powers? Is Austria or
Italy, which have been persuaded

gche 8eekin
i

that dependence upon an alliance
Tribuno-wfif- lnwsarv to their welfare?

men who have taken a port of the
Ladrones and have landed at Ma-

nila wjll not be withdrawn, it may
be said with certainty, at the de-ma- nu

or desire of any power oh
earth excepting' the free and in
dependent people of the United

no asrjrressive
o new respon

sibilities, actinglever within their
rights as a peaceful member of
vthe family of nations, they are
also strong enough to take from
any aggressor something, and to
keep whatever they may hold it

"'"' .1 1 r r
wise ana rirhtto keep. --x. a.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAflATION.

President! McKinley, on the
night of July Gth, issued the fol-

lowing proclamation to the Amer-
ican people: V . i

To the People of the United States
of America: f

At this time when to the yet
fresh' remembrance of the unpro
cedfcnted success which attended
the operations of the United
States fleet in the bay of Manila
on the first day of May, last, fare
added the tidings of the no less

iuiuu ucmeveiueius oi me ma- -

val and" military arms of ourlbe--

luiuu yuuuuj u,v uuuuugu uo vAiua i

it is ntting that we should pause
and staying the feelirig of exul- -

tation that so naturally attends
great deeds wrought by jour
couuirymen in our country s

uient voted "Aye," and the Guf-feylte- s.

rho are also regurded xis
theBryanites of the party, were
put in the strange position J of
voting against their ideal. They
stuck boldly to their position,
however, and prevented the: reaf-
firmation of the princioles of the
principles of the Chicago conven-
tion. This they were bound j to
do to carry out their determina-
tion to fight the campaign solely
on State issues. AsuIa frnmn
brief paragraph supporting the
Government in its position in the
war with Spain, the platform re
lates entirely to alleged Republi
can misrule in the state, and the
steps that should be taken to
produce a change. :

: RICHEST NATION ON EARTH.
Mr. Michael G. Mulhall, the

noted English statistician is
clearly of the opinion that no
other nation compares with ouis
in all the essential elements that
go to make up ag'gregate wealth.
He also notes the fact that while
tue most of .haropean countries
have attained their growth, the
United btates is apparently on
the threshold of ari industrial do- -
veiupmsiic wnicu it uas nerer
dreamed of before. Mr. Mulhall
submits a table of estimates, as
being the result of a careful and
comprehensive investigation into
the sources of of national wealth
in the several countries and the
TTn 1 f Ofl . Sf nf ao 1 r l 0 . on

' I ions. -- These commutations itre
based upon values as shown by
reai estate records,, buildinrrs.n
merchandise and railways, as well
as the circulating medium in each
nation. Baltimore Record.
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Before You Ride Your Wheel '
r

Be htire to shake into your shoes Al-

len's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.
It keeps your feet cooi and comforta-
ble, prevents sweating feer. and makes
your endurance teo-fo- ld greater.
Over 100,000 wheel people are using
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. They all praise it.
Ladies, insist on having it. It gives:
rest and comfort to smarting,: hotj
swollen, aching nervous feet. At all
IruL'gists and snoe stores, 2ocv Sample
FREE by mail. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Itov, Y. -

EMinlsnoini
through the winter? If so, ve
arc sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,"
gave you more color, and made

feel better in every way.
S3u perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-
ting a little thin and pale.

I Then, why not continue the
same helpful remedy j rijht
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its persistent use will certainly,
give you a better appetite and a
stronger digestion.

It will cure your
weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be persuaded
to take something they say is just
as good.

All rroK!t. and ft.
Scott & Uuwsc.Chti&ut, N.V.

GettUelUfht Census.

The Pkkss is requested by Superin-
tendent Mebane to state for the bene-

fit of School Supervisors that in luak-- "

lag out reports the census of DecetulKT
1S'J7. not the census of May, lbUS, h to
be used in making out reiorts. The.
reports must be pent In before July
the first. Negligence in this matter
will be cause for removal according to
Superintendent Mebane.

Cal 1 at home wlta-o- ul

pain. Look of jv
Uci Undent rUFK.a

3 B.K.WOOIXKT. M.U
Uk, On. Oflce 104 H. iTjor Kb.

Subscribe for the Pukss and get the
news.
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Anrrvne nendlnu n ktrh n! rtwcrlptkvn m?quickly jiwvrtaia --nr ptniin tnm whether a
inrentJon i irihily ratent.aM. 'nirmiti'- -

tlonrtctly o.nfJdetitUL Ilsmlbonk on I'jUents
tent tre. OMent virenry for ennmriteti.l'HUnt tken throeh .Mann A Co. rvcelTe
tpfeUil notUt, without chwrifc. to tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllant rated weekly. Irjret n

of any ertentin IfMimal. Term, t m

yenr: fnur month. 1L, Hold by all t.!Mir.
MUNII & Co.36'8"-- '- Hew York

Branch oacc. CZ V XL Wanbtnvton. Ik U

cause, should reverently bow, be- - effort to insert a plank reaffirm-for- e

the throne of divine grace iug the Chicago platform was de- -

-- What Shan I
TUa Give J m

The aoletna
question-com- n

borne to almost
every tnaa aloe period iur 7u:i mi his career.

What wilj
you gnTe in ex- -

11 t A'fiP--K V T'.k change i fot
your life?" It

1 V Ii is like that
'other solemn
question about
thesouL Just
as an honest
man feels that
nothing of
earthly . value
can be weighed
against his soul
so a man who
has one friend
to love him
knows that life
is too precious
to "be! bartered
away for am

bition, or money, or pride. i,

But men are Vlow to believe thet pver--wor- k

sometimes kills; a man hates to ad
mit that his health ever needs any particu
lar care. He feels miserable and "but of
sorts" but tries to bluff it off until he
gets flat on his back, unable to do a stroke
of work. He becomes obliged to spend no
end of money for doctors and even at that
can hardlv save his life.

How much more sensible, and in the end
how much cheaper at the first Mgns of phy
sical weakness to write to Dr. K. v . Pierce,
chief consulting physician of the Invalidsw. s r - lf m

rtotei ana aurgicai insuiuie. oi unnaio,
N. Y., and obtain, free of charge, the ad-
vice of a skilled and educated phvsician
who has a wider reputation for the success
ful treatment of chronic diseases than any
other physician in this country.

In a letter to Dr. Pierce. Mr. J..W. Brittin. of
Clinton, Dewitt Co.. Ills., (P. O. Box 475). writes:
V For over a year I was troubled with liver com-
plaint. Had no appetite, could keep nothinjj
on mv stomach, and had severe pains in mv
stomach and bowels. I doctored with home
doctors but did not obtain relief until a friend
advised me to take DrPierce's Golden Medical
Discoverv. I bearan takine it at once and after
taking four bottles I think myself cured, as I
can eat anything I want and" my food never
hurts me."

Dr. P;erce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti
pation. At all medicine stores.

PENNSYLVANIA DEflOCRATS RFJECT
SILVER AND BRYAN:

The Democrats of Pennsylva- -
nia held their .State convention
Jii o uuo 'iu uuu uuuiuamu it I

btate ticket. The convention
was dominated by the friends of
William J. Uiyan, led by Colonel
James M. Guffey, of Pittsburg.
iioiwunstanaing tnis lact, an

feated, as was one indorsin
Brvan. the controllinsr influsneo
in the convention fearing to risk
the issue.

Although his defeat for tho
head of the ticket was certain',
(Judge Gordon" of Philadelphia,
remained iu the fight to the finish.
About the only brilliant effort of
the day was made in his behalf
hy Michael L Ryan of Philadel- -
phia. AVhile he was spcakin

. . 'll. - i 1me conveniion snowed some
signs oi being stampeded by his
eloquence, ana the hopes of Uor- -
ciou leaaers were raised high by
tl)e opportunity that came to
tem immediately after Mr. Ryan's
speech.

The vote on the adoption of the
silver plank was taken at this time
ahd the Gordon leaders passed
tuo wort around to Support the

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not be curni by sprayt,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease is
in the blood, and can only be reached
through the blood. S. S. S. is the only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Catarrh ; it cures the disease perma-
nently and forever rids the system of
every trace of the vile cornplaint--

Joel Owen, of Montwlir. Ohio.
wrtte: -- I., vr af.
lHctsl froa Infancy
with Caurrh, and no
one em know the
vsttmng It pmdawi
tetter tHah I. Tbe

VlV rprajf and wabe
prt-scri- W lyj tbe doc.

O--w-.-
- wr rtiifTM in only

" tlC ! thK I d tbem
entaatly for ten yar. the diea had a
timer hold. thaa erer. I tried a nctnber of
l retaedie. bot tkeir rr.i-.ier- ta-ed?- ?it

ettled ia ray boaes aad frre a rleuxaatiej.
I wm ta a Uaeatatle excdnion. acd after tia

all treatment, wra declared tarurat '
tK S. S. S. dTented a care f- -r bioid"

dle4. I dectdel trv try it. x oon a 7yu:a was under the e--eet of the xaedic-B- e,

1 ta lraprw and after takliur tt fortwo r--oath I M- - CTirrd coapleteiy. thedreadful Ue eradieated y t vten, and I hare had no retara of
Many hTe been ukin- - local treat-ment for year, and ficd thmdvesworse now than ever. A trial of

trill prove it to be the Tizbt remedyfor Catarrh,
atinate case.

Q$JUeS fref WI ddrw3 byCo., Atlaata, Ga.
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Is Germany, Russia or France,
of which not one dares to move
without asking tho wishes of the
others? Truly, the independent
nations are not many. The en-

tangling alliances against which
Washington warned his country- -

Mm w !w1anrV nninflll limlffl.......uiuu mo iiivtvvu' cijM v

tiohs of action for many Euro- -

pean Powers, made necessary iu
their belief by constant exposure
of their territory and the homes
and workshops of their people to
invasion bv powerful armies hav- -

?nrf nnlv on imnrrinn.1V bonndarv I

f .rnua nr.li snnnosed ne- -
V v i i w -- ' j- -

cessity has led the United States
Avnr, tn rpfttrint its freedom of ac- -v vll w 'wwwww

ticn, . nor does there exist any
Power which could hoo for suc-

cess in an invasion of this coun-

try. . Tho ability of the Republic
to place and maintain 3,000,000
soldiers in line for defence or for
rotributory attack makes this
nation more independent on land
than any other,

This is not au empty phrase.
Even Great Britain is aware that
a war which tho two English
speaking nations aro far from de-

siring might alter the map of this
contiueut France and Germany
have possessions on this side of
tho ocean and in distant seas,
Evon Russia, so. long called im-

pregnable, could bo shut out from
future access to ltcific waters by
a controversv with tho United
States. Her power is great but
that'fractiou of it which could bo
moved thousands of mile by one
lino of road across Siberia is not
great. Threatening none of theso
Powers,, anxious to preserve an-cio- nt

friendship with them all,
tho republic has a peculiar inde
pendence because it cannot bo
successfully assailed, except so
far as assault by sea can iullict
injury to its ports. But behind,
its coast lines tho vast area neyer
touched by, hostile foot, crowded;
with thriving industries and!
peaceful homes, all secure against;
attack and capable of command-- !
ing the wealth of the world,;
would still remain after any iuva-- i
sion. r

, Independence requires food,!
iron and coal. The coal supplies
which no foreign power can touch
are inexhaustible. The ironj
unnlies alreadv tiroduciur more

Uiau thoso of any other nation,!
aro ...not improbably...... maller thtLhi

those still developed; The food
supplies have nearly eighty mil- -
lions ol people more liberally,
than those of any other great na-

tion aro fed, and yet have spared
for the needs of other countries!
more than four hundred million
bushels qf wheat and corn during
tho'last year, and made tbis coun- -
try creditor of the world to the
extont of over: live millions of
dollars on merchandise and spe- -
cie account. How long other na-

tions would continue able to
obtain supplies of fooil, if en-

gaged in coutest with the worlds
greatest food producer, and with
tho ocean swept by its commerce
destroyers, this nation sincerely
1dra TiATcr.iQjearn by practi- -

The United States is now at war
with bpain and everybody will
want to hear the news: In order
to induce every one who is not al-

ready a subscriber, to take the
Jte. m i.

and give devout praise to God,
who holdeth the nation inl the
hollow of His hand, and worfeeth I

- - s a

upen them the marvels of j His
high will, and who has thus far
vouchsafed to us the light of j His
faco and led our brave soldiers
and seamen to victory.

1 therefore ask the people of the
united States upon next assem- -
bling for divine worship in their
respectivo places of meeting to

... Al ' . I 1 . .oner inauKsging to Almighty
vjoti, who in his inscrutable ways
now leading our hosts upon the
waters to unscathed triumph, now
guiding thoai in a, strange land
through the dread shadows of
death to success, even though at
a fearful cost, now bearing them
without accident or loss to far
distant climes, has watched jover1
our cause and brought nearer
the success of tho right and the
attainment of just and honorable
peace. ' '

j-
-

With the nations thanks let
there be mingled the nation's
prayers that our gallant sons may
be shielded frOm. harm alike on
the battlefield and in the clash of
fleets, and be spared the scourge
of suffering and disease while
they are striving to uphold their
country's honor; and with all let
the nation's beart bo stilled with
holy awe at the thought of the
noblo men who have perished as

I heroes die. and be filled with nm
passionate sympathy for all those
who siiflfer' bereavement

,
nrnnrt"

I i
7 V..

I sicknessi wounds and bonds, by
reason pi the awftil struggle- -

j And above all, let us pray with
earn est fervor, that He, the dis- -

penser of ail good, may spdedily
remove Irom us the untold afflic
tions of (war and bring to our dear
land the blessings of restored
peace and to all the domain now
ravaged by the cruel strife, the
priceless boon oi security and

I tranqui ity. I

William McKixtEY.
Executive Mansion, Washing- -

ingtoa, D. C.

lae imare is uncertain, out n voa
keen your blood pare with Ho
SArsaarilU you may be sure of : good
health, j i

rntbb, we make the following
Special Offer of FIFTY GENTS

By taking advantage of this
offer you will getthe principal war
news, all the local news of inter-
est, besides the State and general
news. The campaign will soon
open and the PRESS will; endeav-
or to keep its i readers posted on
political, as well as othermatt ers.
Remember, the sooner you sub-
scribe the longer you will get
under this offer. Address,

HICKORY PRINTING CO.,
! Hickory, N.C4


